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Su'bject: RECOP-D!NG- OF TI~COMII~G CORHESPCNDENCE AND
PF.Ei?.fu"1A'r,rON OF OFFIC!..u;, COFRES?OIIDENCE

CF TilE UNT'ITED NATIONS

1.' Purpose
, '.. ' .

This bu0.letin outlineD the ~ro~odures for recording ~:d routing incoming

mail and for preparing the official correspondence 'of the Secretariat.

2. Incoming'Mtlil

Incoming mail ~ill be divided into' two categories - ¥rivate and offlclal~

Private mall wlil be ae~t on 'unopened 'to the addressee; official will be

sub-divided into tw'o categories:'

(a) Mail not tobs o~ened in Central Registry. This will consist

largelY ?f ne~spaperBI periodicals, parcels, and advertisements, and

will be sent 'unopened to' the ap:p~~ria.te d~partment.

(b) Mail which will be registered in Central Registry. This will

be dealt with as follows:

~ , ,:.. .. : (i)' If prev:tou~ ~orreBpondence is available,' inConD.;lg mail
.-. t

:< -" Will' be ifiee~~d 'iIi ~ the correct iiie ~d'fo~~ded'to the
" ':'~"~

appropriate -of:fi~e f~r-·action.':'This ~ffice 'will ~omplete
. "i"

the "PAfBF" c;oluninon the f~ce of' tli~ iiie aSfollowe:

- (i)' If action can be compl~'t~d immediately I the sym~l ,PA

nllbe entered:' and. Wti~ed ~y the '~ff1c~r d1~ct:1ng

'return of the file to Central Registry. The date on
. . ,,'" 1';.' ". .' :". ~ i .: ""

which this 1s dohe will 'aiso be entered in'/the I"DATE .

column.

,(2) When fi~al action IDI3J' be delayed, the symbol :BF will

,., be ~ntered:in"th1s ri6l~, followed. "by the initials

'.". ,"
, , .. ,
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ef thv indiviaual -taking action, and the ''DATE'' Gol:umn,

compl:>tod to shoW' tho datf' tho file is·to_be returned

for completion of action. In those cases files will

returnad to the came.office on the date roquootod

for finc.1 Lction.

(1i)' Tha.t portion of incomIng correspondenco concerning subjects

for which no filos ho.vo. boen estc.blished 0:- for which no

prQvious correspondence is on record in Contr.:.l Rogiotry

will bo recorded on a. fivo-p~rt ccrrespondenco record form.

(Form C/2). This form. will ahm. the nemo of the sender, the

dnte of the le~ter: the duto recoivod, ~ subject digest of .

contonts, filo classification, and the nQmo of departmeht

or indivlduc.l t.o 1'1111ch it is referred for nction. Two file..' . - .

cop.1os :(blue or~ white) of tho form. will be ~0t,uincd in,

CQntraJ. Regi Btry. The rCIIlD.ining throe C op1e s ~ nc.moly,

follow-up or tiFF" copy (yollow), thlj d~.ctQ.tor's .copy

(light green), and the J>~rrnonont numerical file copjr ..... '

(:pink) will bq. c.ttc.chod to the incomine; mail. .
• t. "

RC9uivins offic.cs ~ll ta.ke ,the following Getion on corrc;pondcnce.

covered by p~~. (b) above:

(a.) .If fine! acti~n cannot bo t~kcn or n reply pr.ep~re~·immcdictoly,

t·hc "Follow-up. Dnte tl spc,co on t,ho yellow follow-up filo. copy of tho
.'. . ..... . ".

~Qrm C/2 will ba- filled in to shOW' the dc.tJ tho corres:pondonc0 i::1

to bq .b~Qu~t .fo!"t'mrd for f'urt·hor nct.ion. Howe,:or, :1f ;required, 0.

simple ncknowled3cmont. will QC n~mt itmncdie.tely .. , Tho incomiDg letter,. .,..... -.~ '. . '., .

J,nsortod within 1ts file .folder Md 'Wi.th Illl thl"'ee copies of tho

rcco~ form e.~to.ched, 1s t,hen to be :rotumod t.o Contral Rogistry.

Control ~cgis~y Vi~ return th",. fold.or to tho of.ficic.l concorned

on the dato spccifiod.

(1)) If.o.ction c~..:n bo tnlren illlIOOdiutoly or If, a I"?pJ:y la 'not required,

tho yellow 1'oll<?w-up 1'ile copy ~f the. form. will. b.e dota.chod c-.nd
- . • . _..1. . . _ ~.

thro".'n a.wo:y ::md the rCDr.lniIl3 formo mnrkod to show th~ nction tnkon.



The light gro~n dictC'-tor' 6 copy ~1.y be dotc.chcd c..nd rotuincd by tho

6ffico taking nction, for futuro roforoncu. T11'3 pink'.pcrmcncnt_. .

numerical file copy of tho form will 'r6mc.1n c.tt£.chod to the

correspondenco. This copy of the cc.rdis. to ba detached only by

pcrsonnol in Contrcl R~L)st:'y•.

3• Time Limi t for Files to be Reid.. 'By' orf1eEla _.

Officos are v.ekcd· to cooperate by retunung' files to Contrc.1 Iler;',2t.r.r

ns soo~ ne, pOSEllblc, QIld in 'l.tIlY 6~.so vithin on0wock nfter th:; d:2.to of

receipt. Retention of filos inofficoo for'unrcaeo~blo poriods deprivcs

other officos of references to them, du10.ys c.ctton on correspondonce

subsequently rocoivcl', nnd. cre~teB en 'a.ccuinuln.Uon, of, looso mo.teria.1

in Contrv~ Roeistry Which c,~ot bO filod unttltho rela.ted case folder

Is returned. Thoso conditions' opcrc.to further to' the diendvCht~e of

officos holding the filos in that ctlrront material on the same subject may

not hc.vo been filed vithin tho' fo1dor for rcfcruncc:.'

4., Outgoing Mail

All officini letter mail of the United Nations will boprep~ed for ,
.. .

mailing or delivory accordins to tho following procedure:

(n) Propare.tion

Ail letter mall ~ill be prepared on official 'letterhead papor

and. vll1 indicat'e 'in the u:1per 'loft 'n:.nre;in :('ollo,-r1ng "In repl;,.

refer ton' the file numbor followed by the drafter' B initio.1a in

capital letters, e.g~ 204-3-7!A:£C. r1hen th,ere 'is no previous
, ,

correeponderi.c~ "~V1.lila.ble from which ~ file nUIiiber:Dtl.y be obt~ined,

the. dro.fter' will request. a numbor' from Centr:llRegistry.. Signatures

Will show the, typed' n...~ and titlC) of the signer ~ , On file copies,
. .--

on the lower left.' ~gin~ will be typed the atGno'grapher'a",init1e~a

and thednte' of' dr~ting·. When" correspondcnce,1s received 'bearing

the notatiOn "In 'reply'~~f~r to'(aubject' or number)"', the ,reply

shOUld make reference to' thiS symbol .for ,the convenience of the

.correspondent.
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paper. ' ,

, .:( c) 'Assembly'" of' Mail for Clearance end Sisnature',

Official correspondence 'should bEi ~_ssem'bled for clear~,l1ceand

signature in the' followins order:

U.) , Yellow' m,."l.nifold (subject file) copy on t.op. "All c.pprovn.ls

imd initials will"bemnde on this copy,. '

(11)

( 11i)

Origini:iJ.. . ....:

"

(v) Extra copies for distribution to other offices~ (Note:

, alr'extra,coples ,for distribution to other ,offices must

be marked with names and room numbers.)

The assembly will then be'sc'curecl :to the: case 'folder end

t~smdtted to't~e proper officials for clearance ana s~gna~ure.

, '5. Review of Official Correspondence ,'Prior to Mailing',

, It will ,be the responsibility o~ the Mail and Messenger Section,

Mcil and Dispatch' trnit, to see that all offic1almail~s prepared in

accordance W1th these regulations • 'In cC\.~e My of ,the above' requirements

are omitted in the preparatlon'of'official'mail; the office concerned

will be notified of the requ,1-red' correcti'ona. ' '

6. Mailing Outgoing Correspondence :i .

All, official correspondence, a.fter signature, wil'l be collected by the
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Messenger Service and taken to the Mail and Messenger Section. The Mail

and Messenger Section will mail the original end distributetho file and

ir~ormation copies directly to addressees.

7. Inter-Office Me!:lorn....ndo.~

All Inter-officE: Memorer..o.c. will be prepared on Inter-clfice Momorandum

paper to show the n£~, title and room number of the addressee cnd the

name and title of the sig.."1i!lG officer. Copies v!ill be prepc.rod as follows:

(n) The Orisinc.l mOE.oror.llum (fo~).

(b) Manifold copy, ~hite (to be dis~c.tchod with the original).

(c) Manifold copy, yellow (Central Registry subject file).

The yellow ~ifold copy must be det~ched and trnnsmitted to Central

Registry aft.er siGnature of the onginnl. After c.ddressees he-vs taken the

reqUired nction, the oric;inels of Inter-office Memore..r..dc. must 1'e forwe..rded

to the Central Registry tOGether with file copies of replies.

8. Aosismnent and Control of ~file Numbers.

The Centrol Registry will be responsible for essigning ell subject

file numbers used by the Un!tod Ne-tiollS. These w11l be assigned in

consultation with officos of the Socretcriat.




